These are very critical times...  
It’s time to stand up and stand together.

Freedom is not a spectator sport.

Join us for an evening of
Live Auction • Silent Auction • Raffles & Prizes
Limited Edition Firearms • Custom Knives • Special Edition NRA Art & Collectibles • Fine Jewelry • 
Hunting & Outdoor Gear • Plus many more items created especially for this NRA Event!

Here are just a couple of the GREAT GUNS featured in our Live Auction:
KEL-TEC KSG SHOTGUN • SIG SAUER MK25 “NAVY SEAL” PISTOL

ALL NEW FOR 2013!
We have created NEW Dinner & Table Packages for 2013, with MORE chances to win MORE GUNS and other special incentives for you to enjoy - including GUNS with select Table Packages!

See other side for details and to place your order.

Make your purchases by September 14th for a chance to win a $400 Raffle Package!

The Dinner & Table Package/ Sponsor Only gun drawing is for a
Springfield Armory XD-9 Sub-Compact Pistol - 9mm

See other side to order your Tickets, Sponsorships & Packages
For More Information Contact: (630) 833-0849
E-Mail: dupagewillfnra@gmail.com Online: www.friendsofnra.org/IL

The NRA Foundation is a 501(c)(3) charitable organization where contributions are deductible to the extent allowed by Federal Income Tax Law. No money goes toward political activities. NRA membership is not required to attend.
Event Order Form

Please fill out form below and mail to:
DUPAGE-WILL FNRA • PO BOX 6357 • VILLA PARK IL 60181-4906

Order by Phone: (630) 833-0849  E-mail: dupagewillfnra@gmail.com  Web: www.friendsofnra.org/IL

$125 “Early Bird” Special
See enclosed flyer for details. Includes One (1) Dinner Ticket when purchased by 9/14/13. Choose quantity & package type:

____ Bucket Raffle Package(s)
____ “Extravagunza” Raffle Package(s)

$200 “Early Bird” Special
See enclosed flyer for details. Includes One (1) Dinner Ticket when purchased by 9/14/13. Choose quantity & package type:

____ Bucket Raffle Package(s)
____ “Extravagunza” Raffle Package(s)

$400 “Early Bird” Special
Includes both Bucket Raffle and “Extravagunza” Raffle Tickets. See enclosed flyer for details. Includes Two (2) Dinner Tickets when purchased by 9/14/13.
____ Combo Raffle Package(s)

Show Your Patriotic Spirit - Add a NRA National Sponsor!

____ Liberty: $250 ($180 tax deductible). Includes Sponsor Desktop Valet and Hat & (1) ticket for a Springfield Armory XD-9 Sub-Compact

____ Heritage: $600 ($425 tax deductible). All “Liberty” level items, plus your choice of a Boyt Harness Rolling Duffle with NRA Logo or Canal Street High Country Skinner Knife & (3) tickets for a Springfield Armory XD-9 Sub-Compact

____ Freedom: $1250 ($915 tax deductible). All “Liberty” items, plus a OD Green Kel-Tec PMR-30 Pistol - .22 Mag  (Limited Supply of This Gun! Orders Filled on First Come First Served Basis) & (5) tickets for a Springfield Armory XD-9 Sub-Compact

____ Pioneer: $2500 ($1625 tax deductible). All “Liberty” level items, plus your choice of a Henry Big Boy .30-30 Rifle with NRA Logo or Kimber Solo 9mm Pistol w/ NRA Logo, Cerakote Finish & Buffalo Horn Grips & (8) tickets for a Springfield Armory XD-9 Sub-Compact

See all the items offered in these Sponsor Levels and more at www.FriendsofNRA.org

Order Form:

____ Dinner Tickets(s) at $40.00 each
(Or 8 tickets for a Reserved Table in your name)

____ Doubles Dinner Package at $325 each
• Two (2) Dinner Tickets • NRA Knife (or $80 Raffle Tickets)
• Friends of NRA Hat • $280.00 of Raffle Tickets
• One (1) ticket for a Springfield Armory XD-9 Sub-Compact

____ Half Table Package at $825 each
• Four (4) Dinner Tickets • NRA Knife (or $80 Raffle Tickets)
• Friends of NRA Hat • $560.00 of Raffle Tickets
• Two (2) tickets for a Springfield Armory XD-9 Sub-Compact
• Your choice of a Ruger 22/45 Target Pistol - .22 LR or Ruger 10/22 Takedown Rifle - .22 LR

____ Magnum Table Package at $1325 each
• Eight (8) Dinner Tickets • NRA Knife (or $80 Raffle Tickets)
• Friends of NRA Hat • $1120.00 of Raffle Tickets
• Four (4) tickets for a Springfield Armory XD-9 Sub-Compact
• Your choice of a Ruger LC9 Pistol - 9mm or Savage Axis XP Rifle with Scope (choice of caliber)

____ “Extravagunza” Table at $800.00 each
• Eight (8) Dinner Tickets at a Reserved Table
• Eight (8) $100 “Extravagunza” Raffle Packages
• Two (2) tickets for a Springfield Armory XD-9 Sub-Compact

Sorry, I Can’t Make it to the dinner!

My tax deductible donation is enclosed to help the cause.

Show your Patriotic Spirit - Add a NRA National Sponsor!

____ Liberty: $250  ($180 tax deductible). Includes Sponsor Desktop Valet and Hat & (1) ticket for a Springfield Armory XD-9 Sub-Compact

____ Heritage: $600 ($425 tax deductible). All “Liberty” level items, plus your choice of a Boyt Harness Rolling Duffle with NRA Logo or Canal Street High Country Skinner Knife & (3) tickets for a Springfield Armory XD-9 Sub-Compact

____ Freedom: $1250 ($915 tax deductible). All “Liberty” items, plus a OD Green Kel-Tec PMR-30 Pistol - .22 Mag  (Limited Supply of This Gun! Orders Filled on First Come First Served Basis) & (5) tickets for a Springfield Armory XD-9 Sub-Compact

____ Pioneer: $2500 ($1625 tax deductible). All “Liberty” level items, plus your choice of a Henry Big Boy .30-30 Rifle with NRA Logo or Kimber Solo 9mm Pistol w/ NRA Logo, Cerakote Finish & Buffalo Horn Grips & (8) tickets for a Springfield Armory XD-9 Sub-Compact

See all the items offered in these Sponsor Levels and more at www.FriendsofNRA.org

$_______ is the amount enclosed by: □ Check (to FNRA) □ Credit Card

Credit Card #: ____________-__________-__________-__________  CC Exp. Date: ____________

Signature (CC Orders Only): __________________________________________________________

Name: ____________________________________________  Phone: __________________________

Address: __________________________________________

City/State/Zip: __________________________________________

Orders received after 9/21/13 will be held at will-call at the door.

All tickets must be ordered by 9/25/13.